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Senator Statiner, with either a lauda¬

ble desire to benefit the people of the
country, or to strike Gen. Grant in a

vital spot, introduced his bill to abo1* \
the office of Commissioner of Inter il

, Revence and to reduce táranos. Sena¬
tor Sherman's objection against refer¬

ring it to tbe Finance Committee showed
that the measure ia not very palatable
to the Grautites. Senator Thurman,
came to Sumner's rescue and tbe bill
was referred. 1 he last conundrum now
is, what «ill become of it f It viii
never see daylight, or if so, will be

strangled in its infancy. Grant did not

mean that any Radical should take bis
recommendations fur retrenchment liter¬
ally, hence such a practical effort as

this mast be promptly checked.
The administration, in order to acquire

a reputation for honesty, at a cheap rate,
put forward the bland blonde Cockling
to call for an investigation into the

Hodge defalcation, but this virtuous
dodge would not work, for Senator
Trumbull proposed a resolution to in¬

quire into all the stealing which was

going on. Mr. Trumbull was very
severe on the present condition of affairs.
Grant's tools took ground against tbe
proposed inquiry, and as the debate was

growing very warm and damaging to

the defenders of a corrupt administra¬
tion, which shunned investigation into
its acts, a motion was made to go into
executive session, which was carried bj
a vote of 31 ajes to 26 noes. A few
more debates as damaging as this one,
and thc administration will have nothing
but bayonets, carpet baggers and eifice
holders to support it, that is if the peo¬
ple read and think. That the resolution
will be voted down, can be determined
bj the action of the House voting duwo
Fernando Wood's resolution jesterdaj,
in which he wished to place the Radi¬
cals on the record for retrenchment and
reform as announced in the President's
message, but they all voted against being
so placid, and the Senate will follow
suit.
The very latest is that Georgia loses a

cabinet officer and Oregon gains one.-

Akerman goes out and Williams-ex-
Senator-comes in. The Legal tender
cases will soon be decided. There will
be at least five written opinions, quite
diverse.

R. W. Taylor writes to the Commis¬
sioner of Internal llevenuc that upon
consultation with Secretary Boutwelluit
bas been decided to refond the tax paid
by judges of the State courts on the
salaries received by them from their

respective State treasuries." This is io
accordance wirb the decision of the Su¬
preme Court in the case of Day vs.

^uffington.
From what I can glean respecting the

Ohio senatorship, it seems that John
Sherman will not be returned to thc
Senate. His brother Rads canuot agree
upon him. Senator Shermau does not

drscrve such treatment, as he has made
great sacrifices for his party. From
being a half fair seri of a conservative,
he has stooped very low and wallowed
in the mire of party politics, being most

bitter in his per.-ccutions of the South
and truckling to the bidding of his
master io the While House; and now

to he thrown overboard is enough to

male him loso all faith in human, or

rather Radical, nature. Bingham, "the
woman hanger," is saidto be ahead for
the succession.
The Finance Committee, which have

during the sutMtier been engaged ex¬

amining the suhj.-cts of tariff and taxa¬

tion, have decided to report in favor of
consolidating all taxes on distilled
spirits into one, a tax on the gallon of
about 70 cts. This is in accordance
with Senator Sumner's idea. A uni-
form "tax on tobacco will also be recom¬

mended.
The Way« and Means committee are

large'y io favor of revenue reform, there
being but three protectiooists on that
committee. There is but little doubt
that the} will report a bill revising the
tariff and the internal revenue law at au

early day. This being in direct conflict
with the priocipies of the Radical party,
the question arises, have they stolen
the Democratic thunder for partvpurpo-
ses, or have they leatned something
from tie events of the past few years?
They are su»*h late converts to our *

principles, in thi* respect, that even did
I not know their previous bad character,
I should doubt their since! ¡fy. The
House amnesty bi!) of last session was

reported to the Senate by one majority
This bill grants amnesty to all persons
except those who were in the army,
navy or Congress of the United States
Qud quit the same to join the Confeder
acy. A bill giving amnesty to ail
would be a grateful christmas present to

the South, and would savor of »encrosi

ty; but alas! is there auch a thing as

Rudie*.! generosity ?
The Democrats have decided not

to n cei ic cancun until after the huli-

d«j*v
Toe anti Grant Radicals have so far

öy'do no advance« for a coalition except
t/j aoggtei that the "one terra" princi¬
ple for the Presidency be adopted in all
future platform*. The sore beaded
Bedicaii came to Congress with the hope
that proffer* of recondliatioo would

come from the White House and a por
iio* of the administration pap would
lo-/ it their direction, but their hopea J1

have not bee« reallied; w Grant
'

be can roa tbe nwcbiue withrat them,
A systematic attsckysueh as inaugurated
by Sumner sod Trumbull yesterday,
will bb doubt follow shortiy, when Ihingi
will be jolly for tbe press gang if not
for tbe Administra tiCD and Gêner»!
Grant. Tbe- President's friends wil
endeavor to make this session a ebon

ooe, to end by tbe last of May, so aa tr

avoid ss muoh damage as possible be¬
fore tbe nominations There wu *

meeting here yesterday of promis, en
officers of the Union"Le>goè"of Anwnea,
tbe Republican Congressional Committe-;
and the Republican National committe;
aod the work of the campaign laid oat.

Go». Geary, of Pa., waa present.
A Remarkable Boy Mechanic.

We have on our table a complete
working model of a horizontal stean

engrfee with tubular boiler of the loco-1
motive type, separate from the boile
the workmanship of which would co

eredit to an experienced mechanic
Every part is stated to have been mace

by Master C. T. Mason ( at the age of
fourteen years), Sumter, S. C. Notbirg j
is omitted, even a miniature steam ga<e
being supplied. Master Mason will, if
he continues to progress, be a mast sr
mechanic at aa age when boya in gener¬
al bave scarcely an idea beyond tops «nd
marbles. He will please accept o :r

thanks for sending bis engine for our

inspection,and oar predictions that, if lie
lives, he will occupy a distinguish rd
place among the engineers of thia coon«
try. Few men could beat the execution
displayed in bis working miniature
engine, which, in its details, indicate ia
knowledge of steam and the laws of no¬
tion roost remarkable in such a you h.
Let Master Mason apply himself dili¬
gently to tbe stody of mathematics,
mechanics, and drawing, and there tan

be no doubt of his future.. We may add
that this young mechanic received a
silver medal as a first premium on this
model, from the Agricultural and Me«
chanicsl Society of South Carolina at its
fair of1869.-Scientific American, Nov.

25._
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Tbe Ka-Klax Trials.

The trial of ROBERT HATES MITCH¬
ELL, of York County, before the U. S.
Court at Columbia, now in progress, has

elicited general and unabated interest,
aod been attended, from day to day, by
large crowds. The evidence closed on

Friday last, and the pleading« began on

Saturday, Attorney Geo. CHAMBERLAIN
leading off on the psrtof tbe prosecu¬
tion.
The evidence addueedby the defence

was very full and strong, going to F how
the terror that reigned io the np country
in consequence of the threats of leading
radica! negroes to burn and kill. It was

abundantly proven that JIM WILLIAMS,
(the negro Scott-militia captain,) whose
hanging is involved in the pending case,
frequently declared, just previous to bis
death, that he would "kill from the
cradle to the grave," "ko klux women

and children," and "burn np the country
io every direction " That he had as

mach right to arrest and make war as

Sherman-that Scott would turnUh the

money, and that be would rule tbe
country or destroy it.
On the other hand, the whole Ki

Klux organization of York has beeo

thoroughly unveiled-names of shiefs
and members, dates of initiation, raids,
&c, and who composed and led .hem,
being all alleged-with what arno mt of
truthfulness, of course, we do not under¬
take to *ay.
Tbe verdict of the Jory, rendered on

Monday, was guilty under the cccond
count- conspiracy against Jim Williams.
Notice ofa motion io arrest ofjudgment
was given by Mr. Stauberry.

Charleston Freights.

"A shipper," on another column, in
noticing the competition io freights be¬
tween Charleston and Camden, naturally
brings np the situation of Sumter, io
this connection-without competition.
And the matter should doubtless be

kept before the public mind. It would
seem that there is want of energy, and
enterprise and oommeroial progress
somewhere : that Charleston should not

be io s position to compete for tbe large
carryiog and other business of thia

region. The South Carolina Central
seems to linger in the womb of time, and
we hear ofuo other "break," which a pent
up commercial bit nat ion such as this,
it would seetu, must speedily make
1 A shipper" says, rou a DMD ch from
the Camden road to Sumter. But has

such a thought ever entered tbe minds
of the managers oí the Sooth Carolina
Hail Hoad ? Larger mattera-bigger
things-it may be, engage their
thoughts, and yet. we are bcaad te tey'
that Charleston's enterprise, (tookitig to

h LT owo interest) seems to be asleep, at

thia point.
Our Westlington Letter*,

We print, this week, the second of
onr Washington Letters. With tba
design oí keeping our readers informed
a* to ell important matters transpiring
io t.Vngres* and at tbe national capita],
wa have, at some efpense, engaged a'

regular correspondent for the season,

whose letters will continue to appear in
»or colonial from week, to week.

circulated .a statement, ioatjoe aeove

named Company could ia ot ate its Life
premiums to pay its^iirt los&s. ' S *.

The annexed repty from-Slr. Alfred
Pell, resident manager-io this oona try,
sets that rumor in its true light : /

*

"Aseéis, aaoua^to>i0jB68,070; 04
and the fortunes of ila numerous «nd
wealthy Shareholders, ever* dollar of
their propeUy being liable for all the
lessee of the company, :
. These assets are liable, without any
restriction or limitation, for all debts
andi'obligations, with the exception that
the premiums oo rc«*? Li fe Policies, issued
from August, 1870, are requit ed by the
law then passed by Parliament, to be
sept sepárate from the other fände, and
to be riabie only for snob Policies, with,
this exception, [not exceeding $40,*
000] the whale of the ctpital aod
accumulations of thu Company are

available to satisfy all claims that may
arise under either Fire br Life Pelt*
eies.

. »?<aa»< "*

Preïc&t Comietítloru

The Wilmington, Columbia aod.
Augusta Kati Hoad have placed a

steamer on the Watexee Kiter, tor the

purpose of competing with th« South
Carolina Rail Road' io the carrying of
friegbfc. Their rates from Camden to

Charleston are as low if oct lower, than
tírese of the 8. C. R. R., and we bear
that freights are taking this route
instead oí goiog the usual way to
Charleston.

Tit tor ut. (ant the S. C. R. R. mo
a branch line from the Camden Jonction
to Sumter, and thus give Saunet a

chance of. «heap communication with
Charleston ?

Sumter pays higher fot goods ship¬
ped from or to Charleston than Camden
does, by the same tie«.
Ob ye 8. C. R. R. officials ! Come to

our rescue and give ns a healthy coeope-
tition ! A SHIPPER.

MARRIED.
OD Wednesday evening, the ita instant, at tba

residence of tbs Bride'i falber, ia Sam ter Coun¬
ty, bj Kev. B. P Daria, Mr. J. O. SANDERS
and M isa FLORENUR H. WIENO ES.

Married, at I-o veli. Maaaacèeaatta. on Wednes¬
day, tba 6th instant, by the Ker. Mr. Twiss,
Mr. A. D. BICKER, of Snmur, 8. C., to Miss
ANNIE h. GEORGS, of Lowell.

Married, io Charleston, 8. C., OB December
"tb, ISri, at the resideßo» of tuer bride's brother,
Sir. Wm. iL Barn, by Ber. W. S. Bowman,
Capt. C. VOSE, of Summerville, aaa1 Mrs.
LOUISA B. ANDEBSON, of Christ Charca
Parish, 8. C.
At tba residence of Vis bride's mothar, ea

Tbnrsday, 14th inst., by Ber. W. J. Hatfield.
Mr. F. H. McEACHB&N, to Miss hALLIE
JANE LES, all of Sumte* Coonty.
This morning. (Dee. 20) by Ber. N. Gn ham,

Mr. B. R. NASH, ofN. O, to Miss MAR A E.
NORTON,of Souter.

Arrivals at Davis' Hons«.

B.BSTO*. Baltimore, M.D.; R. Straasa, Phila¬
delphia, Pa ; Wai. H. Peronneau. Charleston, S.
C. ; B. Bargh Smith, Cburlestoo, 8. C. ; John D.
Brown. New York ; Jarno« M. Carava, Charleston,
S. C. : J. Barkley Cai*, Ashville. N. C ; R. W.
Brown and Lady, Ciders, N. C. ; William J.
Power Wife and Son, Baltimore ; M. F. Britton,
New York ; R. C. Macea urde, -Na« York ; C. F
P Ria, Bil; la ore; G* £>. Oates. N. C.; B. Maana.
NewNork; M. Bane, Camden; H. Barueh,
Camden ; M. G. Rjtterburg, City ; Joseph M.
Skinner. Barnwell, 8. C. ; W H. H»mtoa, N. C.
ll. G. MeLaarin, S. C. G. Pop«, Wilmington, N,
C.;_
Consignees per Southern Express Co.

W. A. TOI>D, AßEST.

J. N. Corbett. Mrs. Oe«. F. J. Mesas, Mrs. S.
J. Hill, T. H. Coonara, Rar. J. E. Hayns,
Clarendon Pres«, Miss M. Lid«, A. A. Colclough,
Mrs. S. P. G »il lard, Miss 8. A. Moffit, W. B.
Logan, John Ervin, J. M. Rew-J, Daniel
Mostopba, Miss Dara volcJoojrb.

COMMERCIAL«
SUMTER MARKET, DECEMBER lt.

Th« market has been fairly eetive.
Sales S3? Bale« at 16} to 18.

SHIPMENT:! AS FOLLOWS.
New York 122, Eali¡more U5. Cbarleitaa ITS,

Wilmington 15. 'ÍV..-.1 «28 bela«.
Total receipt of cotton since September, at all
pr rt«, 1,116,557 Bale», showing a decrease from
last year of 254,010 bales.
BACON-C. R Sides, 12@0«c^ Shldrs. ISAM
MKD-I5@I8§.
FLOUR-per bbl. SS.00@f 12.00.
COFFEE-Java,40^45; Lagoayra, SS; Bia,

SO.
SALT-$2.25® 25».
SUGAB-P. R. 0. 15; B. ll; A. 16$;

Crnvbed. 26.
CORN-$1.20.§$1.!15
GOSHEN BUTTER-2SC>40.
BAGGING-Varióos Breads. 25(327.
TIBS-8@I0.
Carolina Fertiliser $45 esrh. $51 time.
LIVERPOOL.-Corrow, iOd.
NEW YORK!.-Corrow, 19$ Gald, 169|.
BALTIMOR Corrow, 19*.
CHARLES'! ON.-Corrow, 19
WILMÍNGIOS.-Corm». 19.

rtlHEREGULAR MONTHLY COM M UNICA-
X TION OF CLARE.* ONT LCl'GE. NO 64,
A.-. F.*. M.*. aili be baldon Tbarsday svening,
December 21,1871, at 7 o'clock.
A panetnal attendance ia requested as a»

election of officer» will take plaoe.
Bretbrea will please be prepared to pay their

disse
By order of

T. V. WALSH, W.-. M.*.
M. C. WILLIS. Secretary.
Deo 6_"

ÏÏ. Ss Internal Pevenue,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE 1ST DLST. 8. C.

Cwaiuw, Iltb Dee., 1871.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that my Deputy,
Mr. ALFRED T. PRETE, will bo u Sam-

1er OB Tbouaay and Friday, December 2 lat and
22od. for tba purpose of receiving faunal Ber.
aoue Taxes DOW arrears.

All each olatate remaining onset tied after tho
«Vor« data, mast immedl-tiely be collected by j
distraiet and sale of property, a» the Lw directs. 1

R. J. DONALDSON, «

Da« 20-lt , Col.'eetor.

Just BeceiYed,
A NEW SUPPLY OP

Hats, Ribboas
-AND-

FL0W&BS«
-ALSO-

A LOT OP \

FM MIOLES k IGR
Suitablefor Christmas Presents.

.: r| *.' At"- - "

MIS» E. D. BAITTO ¿T'S,
Nest door to J. T. SOLOMONS.

Hartog recently returned flrom Kew" York, I

m-t respectfully eenotreee that my'sioro it

rejulurly opened, WITH FVLL LIKES

Now Goods,
Comprising JD part :

BICH BLACK AND COLORED

SIX-.
CLOAKS, SÜITS^.na SHAWLS, ,

.'. .". . :->"> *. ?-. st--*: T.

Bress Goods,
WHITS GOODS,

ii
1

Laces and Lace Goods,

Gloves, Hosiery.

f AGENT .FOR HARRIS'

"Seamless" Sid Glow

RIBBONS,

Fancy Goods,
Black Battons,

AND TB.ÏMS2INGS.
--ALSO-

tf/Ctf ¿MT BEAUTIFUL

My eu tir* Stock of FALL AND WINTER
Q00D8 I£ NEW, purchased late, OB most ad-

rea tageoas tarais, and will oe offered at the j
lowest prices.

.IC R. READ,
No. 203 King, Opposite Easel Street,

CHARLESTON, & C.
Dee.«_ . ., ,

Sw

MONEY SAVEDI!

Chas- E. Sf fan,
HAVINO located for the present at the build-

lag koowa as J. T. BRUNSOX'S SHOE
SHOP, is prepared to do

CaWnei Work ia Eferj Style,
Particular attention fires ta REPAIRING

FURNITURE at priées te suit tba TIMES. All
work done ia the beat manner and at LOW
RATES.
UPHOLSTERING attended to ia all ita

branches.
Try tay MATRASSES and be eowtlt ead of

their superiority.
Satisfaction guarantied end work dowe with

dispatch.
C. E. SYFAN.

Dee M-4m_
JO THE PLASTER*.

THOSE PARTIES WHO ARI Dût US
ARB NÛIIF1ED thai

GEORGE E. TAYLOR,
ls authorized ts rewire their payments. He caa

ba foBBd at C. pfc L. P. LORINO'S STORK.
We ate prepared te nate

LIBERAL CA" H ADVANCES ON

Cotton,
and bold as long as may be d»sirad (with proper
margin) ia New York er Charleston-

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
Bea 20 _'_2m

C. H. DeLORME,
«tra

Fureligoit,Bej]ediet&Co.
SU KIXG-ST-. CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Importers ead Beelera ia

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
Cioakt, Si a xii, Hotkrf, Notiom and JUbht-.

-ALSO-

Ladies' and Gentlemen's FcrnisMcg G0*4:.
A Special Department fee -

Carpets, Rugs, Mais, Oil Cloth, Matting.
BwaJrcaaa or araiwaaB.

Furebgott, Benedict «V Ce , Cor. King ead Cal¬
houn Streets, C barleno o, S- C.

ParebgoU, Benedict A Ca., No. 22 White Street,
Kev York.

Fare* -eil, Benedict * Co., JaekaoarilW, Florida
Dee M .1/

IN STORE !
£* CHUBS. SMOKED SIDES ANT»

DD SHODLBKS,
50 Boxes BkS. Sida* and Shielder*, I?

150 Bhlr. Perk,
900 Bbls. Floor,

" -1
SW Bushels Meal, fr

1,000 Bushels Oat«, "

10,000 Peannt Bags,
47ijug» Borea,

J,«M Boll. Refined Sogar, <3¡g
IM BWe. Raw Sagar
JM Bales Ragging,
St Ton* Tte», I
Mt Roadlas Hoop Ire«,

'

ÍS0Rhds.8.H. Molauei,
lawt« Coba « L

J
10« Bbl*. Bagar,
MM Seeks Maa!,
MA Boxes Seep,
1*9 Kai*.
m Boj» Oeadka, X
150 CesBsOydvTt, ;

' ¿Jt
100 Beirw Fire Cmkan,
lMtBMf*^»tf|h¿r :
10« -Boa. *.dBVU.Cr»ek^>i

I,*K Spirit Ce¿k«. VU
?? For aal. by . V ? yr\

Offen a Foil AMortajen t of PURE

BEÏÏGS, C35EMICAIS,
"

ABD ;
*

Toilet owlJFaikcy Jiiiicles,
Petent Medíteme*, '

: Oils, TariUBhes, Glass,
Putty, Parnta, Dye Stuffs,
Garden Séed, etc.

Pure Wines and Liquors,
For Medicinal * Purposes.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
DISPENSING OF PRESCRIPTIONS. -

A Selection of SneBt French Perfumery
recently received".

. Pee 20

SANTA-GLAUS'

Headqoarters,
HAS AHA15 BEEN ESTABLISHED AT

The Sumter Confectionery.
And »ll variety oí FA^CT ARTICLES and
GOOD THINGS usuallydeposited by hi» majes-
ty ia til« Christina» Strings of tba Little
Folks arr there to be fooDd-»a

TOYS ! TOYS ! TOYS !
All kind» ead prices.

CANDIES! CANDIES ! CANDIES V
The large»! and Handsomest assortment arer

rewired.
Sager Fruit, Sager Tore, Sugar Babies,
Segar Fishes, Nat«, Raisins,
Canned Fruits, banane*, Orange»,
Apples, Coeeenau, Ae. Ac,

CHRIST*! AS"- PRESENTS FOR ALL i
Fire Crackers, Sk? Rocket*,
Roman Candles and Vira WJ AS generally,
ia variety.

"LITTLE LIZZIE" SEOARS,
Pron ooo ced the best.

Call and buy your Christmas Fixings of

J. & SPANN, Agent,
Nearly Opposite A. A. SOLOMONS.

DecM _'
DONT LET THE

Golden Opportunity Slip !

POSITIVE DRAWING
JAÄXARY 8e 1872«

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND
Immigration Gift Concerts

will take place
WI TH O U T. F A IL

oa the day appoit ted.

SECCßE fOCR TICKETS AT 0K?E!
-, /»»All Orden Strictly Confidential.-*^

2405 Gifts, ameran ting to.........($500,000

The chances sro ontisoally good-one ticket]
ia every silty two U sure to draw a prize.

Orders for Tickets received np to jbe 5th .of
January, after which time no mora Ttcseta will
be told.

SINGLE TICKETS $5 BACH.

NO POSTPONEMENT!
Coaxissioaxna ATV Sepeartsomi OF Daawixs :

General A. R. WRIGHT, af Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON", of Virgin»«.
Colonel B. H. RUTLEDGE, of SoPtb Carolin«.
Hon. RODGER A. PRYOR, of New York.

Great inducement and redaction ta price of
Tickets to Clubs.

Remittance» can he made to at,cad tb« tiekets
will be seat by retara mail by

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GA3Y & CO.,
Charleaton, K C., or ocr Agent».

General AL C. Bc rt.cs. JOB* CHI D WICK.

General H. W. Gaar.
Dee ll v tSj

Principal Gfiee 101 W. Fifik Street,
Cincinnati. O.

The oe ly reliable Gift Dirtributton ia teeeau try 1

L D. Sine's Eighteenth
GRAND ANNI)A DISTRIBUTION,
Te be Urawa SXotsday, Jstsw lett, 1,72.

$200,000 00
IK TA LÍA BLE SIFTS î
Two Grand Capital Priées !

tlO.OCO IN AMERICAN GOLD!
10,000 IN AMERICAN SILVER !

Pitt Prîtes ofJl.OOO* Í ¡¿-£¿¿11Tea Fritos of «500 |
One Spaa of Matched Bonn, »ha Family Car-
Hage and SUver-Mounted Haraesx. worth
$1.5000!

Five Hones and Boggie», with Silver-Mounted
- Hiraeee, werth fSMeeeb!

Tree Flee toaad Ruseweed Pianos, worth $5e*
eaehl

35 Family Sewing Machines, worts fSOf e tah I
Moo Gold eal Silver Lerer HuaHnç Watetet

<in ail; worth from $20 to SaeOeaeht
Ladies' Gold leontine aad GeW Gold Vest
Chain», Solid and Doable-plated Silver Table
and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry,
Ae., Ac, ,

mffssbsg of Gift« «MM! Tickets HmUodHe

^GBNT^PTÁÍlTND TO SELL TICKE! S, to
whom Liberal Pwaioma will be pal«.
Single Tkbete $3i«x Treker-. $1«; 7weire

.
~

Siek«* tfW; Treaty fir* m.
Clreul'JW «. *t«'¿ iag » fall Eat af prise*, % de-

aerrpdoa,ef «¿e kanaev of dre» lag, aad -aiVar
mfemarW n rerarawSitetaoWe^ullea, »Ul
baseat te amy oa « »Hamm« -aaaav -. AH totten
asaKketwdaa\amat<- -enrtew,

~

L. J). BINI. Nea. W,
-m v& '??.. : - jjjiii^i ktMfc.Nerumtartl;-*

BOBjEBT BBGtJN,
Tr

PLANS AND N8TTMATJ» iwxwbbed *S'
apprkiittea. *» sf** 4* e*jr hegte««* bm-Smetiteym -

.aV.lL:

UV*. ^£

.IHK*XAS SAP.
ia cts. to 20 eta per pound.

Fire Crackers, Rockets, Ac
..

.-

Torpedoes and Toy Pistols.

HANDSOME CALICOS,
121-2 cents per yard.

Dress Goods 20c. per yd-

Confectionary,
FRUITS foi making Cakes and

Puddings.

PULVERISED STJGÀE.

LIQUORS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Handsome Assortment of

SHOES and HATS,

e

Butter, Cheese and Lard.

SUGAR CURED

Shoulders and Hams

HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES

Dry Goods,
FULL STOCK.

Fancy Goods«
ALL KINDS.

\*. f
fe-. tV'i

Pure Imported Vinegar.

BORDEAUX OLIVE OIL.

ENGLISH: PICELES.

Can Vegetables & Fish.

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

» »71%

f ?
-AT-

FOLSOM & DeLORÏÏEES.

.0p- ...

A.II Kinds.
TOYS I TOYS! TOYS !

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

MUMM PIESElTi
Fruits and Candies.

'J

Every Body Come and See!
FOLSOM cfc x^ex^o^asjES-

T EC El

Stono Phosphate Company,
OE CHARLESTON, S. C.,

pROPEKLY APPRECIATING THE 2s Kt ESS ITY OF FOSTERING THE

Planting JattTOt af tbe So «ti, rttoîteà in th« tfiiííet t«r «ft> tbolr FERTILÍZKRS M a pica

treks would p?*er íbera wi fain'

THE BEACH OF EYES? PLANTER.
They offer their "SOLUBLE GUANO." a complete Ammoniated

Fertiliííer at $45r cash, of $50 oil a credit to the 1st of Novem¬
ber next, with approved city acceptance.

The "DISSOLVED PHOSPHATS." for composting with cotton
seed or stable manure, is now offered at the very low price of
$25 cash, or $30 or* credit as above. This is highly recom¬

mended by Planters, who used it last year to. their entire sat¬
isfaction. _

Wm. BAVENEI,
Jw ». Aiken, PRESIDENT.

Geaerui Agent, No 5 Central Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
ANTHONY WEITE, Agent at Sumter.

Dee 29 ara

GENERAL FIRE ANDLIFE
INSURANCE AGENCY.

AntHony Wliite. Agent.
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, - - ,

- $35,000,000,
NORTH" BRITISH ft MERCANTILE IS. CO., of Loaron ft Edfalmrr. amt* $! o.ASS.COO Gola.
GERMANIA INS. CC New York. PACIFIC INS. CO., or Sa» Frai<riaeo
PAOX4X INS. CO. uf !;n>vklrn. GEORGIA HOME INS. CO-, ofOluraho». Gre.
MCHXONÖ BANKING «a«l INS. CO.. of Va. POLICY HOLPBr$AXD TO.VTINK LIFE of
SOUTHERN LIFE INS. CO,af M*mj>hí*.

* Charleston. EQUITABLE LIFE, ofN. Y.
Nor ft : ' "

" "-tf*

SAFE INSURANCE.
THE "LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSU¬

RANCE COMPANY" $¿8 increased its business in the
United Stares,so Jarjrelj, since the Chicago fire, that the entire lass will he made
np in premiums in 'this country alone, in one year ; leaving its iaauense capital and
all its earnings in Europe unimpaired.

Persons who desire an absolutely certain security, are invited to give me a cali.

Narlo' AGENT FOR SUMTER.

Daney, Hyman & Co.,
HÉRlinwi mimi ÉRCBMTS,

142 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
AND GENERAL AGENTS FOR

The ' Gooch » Cotton Tie.

The öuLOi^eät ana mose aasuy Adjusted Cotton
Tie in the Market

For Sale in Sumter"by GREEN, WALSH í CO.
Sept 6 .6m

SOLUBLE
PACIFICGHANO.
PEICK $46 CASH. WITH USUAL ADVAKCE

POS TIMI.

EXPÉRIENCE ÎN TBE USE OF
tan Guano for UM past rix years ta tai»

State, for Cotton aaa* Core, hw M fer sftabiished
ita eharseter for excellence a* to rendar comment
aaaneafsary.
Ia aeeordanee with fha established policy of

the Coraaaray to furnish Aa bon Concentrated
Fertiliser et the lowest coat to COSMOmers, this
Guano ia pot iota market thj» nimm nt tba
»boveredoeed price, whreh tho Company is en-
alued tn.do by reason of Itt large facilities ead
the rodnced coat of maaafaetare.'
The sÉppüao pot ia tn market tba aesmnst -.ire,

a**hamtrr«re. prepared under the person»; soper-
inteadeaoe of Dr. Sh Julian Rerenel, TThembrt of
the Company, at C-arfeston. S. Caliea, plant-
an may rest assured that in QCAX.IT? and
COMPOSITION ia aenekeV. ** same aa thal
homofora Cold. At the preaant »ow price «rere
acre plantad «a be ferHIteid with 20« pounds
Ouana av a coat not exeeadrog the present raine
afM poned* Of eettsw, white expérience «aa
siKUI that aader fcreeeMe eoadhieaa af senses
and eelmatren tao crop ts inereased by the apiti
eátíau from two to threefold the natural eeeaerty
afÔréâeiL Heaee, aeder ne cendH!oai <maid in

TT^vv-- A^eatP^ficGaeee Company-,
So. SS laxt üey 4 Noa. 1 A i Atiestas Wharf,

Cherieetea, S. C
»aS.BMSB%CX».VÖm«r»l Afeatr

HID SS*
ÎÛ ûGff ***Sn»--i»OOD DRY HIDES

^^^.^^^^^^ Pvktt
LIBERTY ntXXf, SUtflft, SL C.

Jswt I ta

ruine pp! COMMHFT"
j COMPOUND
Acid Phosphate of Lime,
FO* COMPOSTISG WITH COTTON SEED.
MM |tS Cukf with t'.oal Aúrtmee

tor Vitae

THIS ARTICLE IS PREPARED
tb« »ap*riii*ndence of tn. ST. ¿V-

U1N RáNSS fil, exprwly for eusapos tinx with
otto» seed

It WM iotroduetd Vj (fete Company two years
ag», «lui Its aortas fall? attested its raitt. 2**
ta£64 p..«cds of tb ts artic!« oar aere, properly
ea*posted etitb lb»san« weight of et.tine «ea,

rernlabae the planter trttb a FERTILIZER «

(te kqrbest excellenceat tea Knallest cost A

eetapost prepared with ibis asílele, ss by pristes
directions farnisaed CMHains all tba tleaeots «'

fertility teat rao enter lato a irst-claas FER"*
LIÎBR, irbtie its eOoaesoy ssrrt eemmeadi»
liberal ase to planters.
Peeaeppbet ead-marted AfcytJews fer catv

pestle* tpply io

J* X. ROBSON,
AGENT PACIFIC aCANOCOMPAKT,

No. «A feat Bay A Noa.Ul Atlantic Wharf.
«: ¿ft ¿5 CkarlostoB S. C.
JNO. 8. RR88K4; CO.. Geeeral Ajeáis
December1 _, '_ gtfcj

MM ÀRRIYEDJ.& {
, ft»t ARRIVED, al tte ßuMaa tn*rf
«J Rail Road Depot,

Anotber lot ef Floe weH-broken yooac M

HORSES AXD MULES-
j¡|Í«AfJ| 4 ORAEAX H

<Hb»t

* «B


